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Section 441. Distributors’ and Importing Distribu-
tors’, Restrictionson Sales,Storage,etc.— • * *

(e) No distributor or importing distributor shall pur-
chase,sell, resell, receive or deliverany malt or brewed
beverages,exceptin strict compliancewith the provisions
of subsection(b) of section431’of this act.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The23d day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L, LAWRENCE

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendand,revisethepenal lawsof theCommon-
wealth,” regulating the advertisingof merchandiseofferedfor
sale by certainbusinesses.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1.’ Section 857, aet of June 24, 1939 (P. L.
872), known as “The Penal Code,” amendedMarch 1,
1956 (P. L. 1200), is amendedto read:

Section 857. Untrue, False and Misleading Adver-
tising.—Whoever,with intent to sell or in any wise dis-
pose of merchandise,securities, service, or any other
thing, or with intent to increasethe consumptionthereof,
or to inducethe public in any mannerto enterinto any
obligation relating thereto,or to acquire title theretoor
any interest therein, makes, publishes, disseminates,or
causes,directly or indirectly, the sameto be made,pub-
lished, disseminated,circulated, or placed before the
public, in a newspaperor other publication in the form
of a book, notice, handbill, poster,sign, bill, circular,
pamphlet,or letter, or overanyradioor televisionstation
or other mediumof wireless communication,or in any
otherway, similar or dissimilar to the foregoing,an ad-
vertisement,announcement,or statement,of any sort
regarding merchandise,security, investment,service or
anythingso offeredto the public or concerningthequan-
tity, quality, value, merit, use,presentor former price,
cost, reasonfor price, motive for sale, or concerningthe
method or cost of production or manufacture,or the
possessionof rewards,prizes‘or distinctions conferred,
regardingsuch merchandise,security, investment,serv-
ice or thing, whichadvertisementcontainsany assertion,
representation,or statementof fact which is untrue, de-
ceptive, or misleading,andwhich is known,.or which by
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the exerciseof reasonablecareshould be known, to be
untrue, deceptive, or misleading, is guilty of a mis-
demeanor,and upon conviction thereof, shall be sen-
tencedto pay a fine nct exceedingfive hundreddà~Mrs
($500), or undergoimrrisonmentnot exceedingone (1)
year, or both.

The provisionsof this section shallnot apply to any
owner, agent,or emplo~reof any radio or televisionsta-
tion or to any owner, ])ublisher, printer, agent,or em-
ployes of a newspaperor other publication, periodical,
or circular, who, in good faith and without knowledge
of the falsity or deceptivecharacterthereof,publishes,
causesto be published,or takespart in the publicationof
suchadvertisement.

It shall be deemeddeceptive advertising,within the
meaningof this section, for any personengagedin the
businessof buying or selling new or secondhand furs,
wearing apparel, jewelry, furniture, . pianos, phono-
graphs, or other musical instruments~motor vehicles,
stocks,or generally any form of property,real,personal,
or mixed, or in the busiaessof furnishing any kind of
service or investment, to advertise, by “liner ads” or
likewise, such articles, property, or service for sale, in
any mannerindicating that the saleis being madeby a
private party or householdernot engagedin suchbusi-
ness,andsuch advertisementshall affirmatively andun-
mistakablyindicateandsLatethat the selleris a business
concernandnot a private party.

It shall be deemeddeeeptiveadvertising within the
meaningof this sectionfor any person,partnership,firm,
associationor corporationto misrepresentthe true nature
of its businessby use of the words “manufacturer,”
“mill,” “importer” or “wholesaler,” or for any person,
partnership,firm, associat~onor corporation to represent
itself as selling at wholesole in any form of sale or ad-
vertising, unlesssuch person,partnership,firm, associa-
tion or corporation is actitally selling at wholesale for
the purposeof resale.

It shall be deemeddeccptive advertising within the
meaningof this sectionfor any person,partnership,firm,
associationor corporationt9 misrepresentthe true nature
*01 its businessby useof the words “sell at wholesale,”
“sales at wholesale,” “‘j.,holesale sale,” ‘‘wholesale
prices” or words of simila~’import containing the word
“wholesale,” unlessall merchandiselisted or sold under
such claims are sales to a 2urchaserfor the purposeof
resale or further processin~7or manufaetursng.

It shall be deemeddeceptiveadvertising within the
meaningof this sectionfor c~nyperson,partnership,firm,
associationor corporation io advertisean item of mer-

* “if” in original.
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chandisefor sale and then to refuseto show,demonstrate
or sell the product offeredin accordancewith the terms
of the offer.

No owner of any newspaperor other publication, or
radio or televisionstation, or employethereof,shallhere-
after acceptany advertisementfor its classifiedor other
columnswithout, at the time, obtaining the name and
addressof the advertiser,and making a record of the
same,which recordshall be retainedfor a period of two
weeks,and shall be subject to the examinationof any
duly constitutedlaw officer of this Commonwealth. No
owner or owners of any newspaperor publication, or
radio or television station, or employe thereof, shall
knowingly acceptany advertisement,from any person
engagedin any of the businessesmentionedin this sec-
tion, if such advertisementdoes not affirmatively state
that the merchandise,property, or serviceadvertisedbe-
long to, and are the property of, the businessconcern
from whom such advertisementis directly or indirectly
received.

A~~aovun—The23d day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 473

AN ACT

Providingfor the continuity of the GeneralAssembly in theevent

of an attack by an enemyof the UnitedStates.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Legislative
5uccessionAct.

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known and
may be cited as the “Emergency Interim Legislative
SuccessionAct.”

Section 2. Declarationof Policy.—The GeneralAs-
sembly declares: (1) that recenttechnologicaldevelop-
mentsmakepossiblean enemy attackof unprecedented
destructiveness,which may result in the death or in-
‘ability to act of a large proportion of the membership
of the GeneralAssembly;(2) that to conformin time of
attack to existing legal requirementspertaining to the
GeneralAssembly would be impracticable,would admit
of unduedelay, and would jeopardizecontinuity of op-
erationof a legally constitutedGeneralAssembly;and
(3) that it is therefore necessaryto adopt specialpro-
visions,as hereinafterset out, for the effectiveoperation
of the GeneralAssembly.


